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TUIE LATEST JOKE.

We's got tho vory best.est joko
tOn aito Bite1ay;

Sho'i gotting protty uld naw,
Was fourtoon ro'sto-day.

It was for suppor yesterduîy
'At wo band pumpkin pie.

It was s:a very nice and yollow,
And ttd good, O mny

But after clark I took bier out,
And she began ta cry;

I couldn't fink whiît Wa4 the matter,
For aIl sbe said wus Ilpie."

But wben I Iookod the way rihe pointed
I laughed tili I did cry,

To fink she oniy saw thoeineon,
And fought 'twas puimpkin pie.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD) QUARTER.

kiTUDIES IN THEV ACTS AND EI'ISTLEIL

LiLssoN IV. [July 2.5.

PAUL I'REArIHING IN ATJHENS.
Acte 17. 22-34. Mernory verses, 24.27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ged is a Spirit - ad thIey LiiaL worahip
hlm muet îoiàbip huma in spirit snd in
truth -John 4. 24.

QUESTIOxS FOR TOUNGER SCIIOLARS.

Wbcro did Paul go froin Berea?
What kind oi a city was Athens?
Wby was Paul snd when ho saw iLs fine

temples and statues?
W bore did Paul preach in Athens?
What kind of people were the Athen-

lans ?
Wliat did they ask Paul ta do?
Wnero did they take him ta preach ?
What we Marsi' Hill sametîmes called?

Areapagus.
What temple was on Mars' lli?
What did Paul preach about ?
Wbat did God Bend Jesus ta do?
By wboui wvill the world be judgodi?
M hat did soa do when tboy 1hý..d

Paul?
What did others say?
Did any believe in Jesus?

DO I BELIEVE-

Thot a.il I have cames frein Ced?
ThaL I ceuld naL livu and inave without

him ?
ThaL hoe asks me fer niy boart now?

1,. Lr.ssom V.
11INISTR

[Âug. 1.
,Y IN CORINTH.

Memory verses S-IL'

GOLDEN TEXT.
Other foundation can ne mnan iay than

that is laid, wvich la Jeaus; Chrit.-l C'or.
3. 11.

qu>4'TZOSS FOR YOUCxORI SCIIOLAIL4.

WVhy di, net Paul stay long in Atheiis?
WVhere did ho go frorn there 1
What kind ai a city 'vas Corinthi
How was it unlikce Athens?
With.whonx did Paul stay ?
\Vhat was their trade f
How did Paul know this trade ? Ilo

was taught it when Yeung.
What was the Jewish« custein 1 Ta

teacb trades te thecir children.
Wbat did Aquila snd bis wife Icarn

from P>aul ?
WVhero did Paul preach overy Sabbatb ?
Why did he stop proachxng in the syna-

Uwoebouse did ho preacb ?

What belpers came froin Macdoniai
What noble famiiy believed ?
How long did Paul stay in Corinth ?
WhILL comnforting promise did Qod give

bira ?
PAUL WAS AN EXAMPLE-

In loving, faithful service.
In patient zeal and industry.
In williugness ta obey Ood.

THE BEST THINO TO DO.

O what sober littIe fa.2es I Evea Dolly,
sitting lu her chair, bas put on adoleful

èok la H. clou,' y and rùiïiy out-uto-duois,
8o that the little eues cannot go out and
play?7 No; the suni is shining as if iL had
a smile big enougb for a11 the world.
What can be the ruatter with those twa
littie faces?*

Lot us hear what Pearl is saying ta
Patty : "lI went into the aide porch, and I
climbed Up ta smeil mamma's Janum (she
meant gyeranium), and iL, fel] down, and the
jar broked ail ta pieces.i"

"IOh, My!" exclaimied Patty. "IWbat
did mamma say ?

'II didn't tell lber. I tunned away. I
don't want her ta knaw."

IlBut she -%vill know sooni."

"iccI guess she'1l think that the ice-boy
dd iL * ho -was corning thon."
Patty shook ber head gravely. "«That's

naughty, I know, ta lot saine one cIao bo
blawed. Pearl, you ought ta go snd tell
mamma; yau ought te ga thiï very, very
minute."

IIBut I cian't want to," snid Pearl. «'1'm
afraid that utanima will scold."

"ICame," coaxed Patty. She took ber
sister's hand, and drew hier along. Fiieter
and faster tbey went, until bath feet were
pattering along on a run.

Do yen tbink that bier mamma scaided ?
No; she said: '-My littie oee I amn glad

that yen came and told me at once.I
hope you bath wili remember that it is a
sin ta, hido a misebief instead of cenfessing
it, and thatitis worsesin tolet itbe laid on
some one else. Sa, you see, that ane wrong
may ha made into two or thrce wrengs,

but by Lelling it you do your boat ta undo
the wrong."

Thoy wont around to look at the fallen
ilower.

"Seo," said their mnainies, Ilit is vory
littlo hurt. If it hod leln hiera in tho sun,
iL would have died ; but, now that yoti
htave oLid me sa tioon, 1 ctîn plant it iii
another jar."

So iu a fow minutes tho bush was daing
ag weil as ovor, and tbo littie once ran
#tway with faces full of tho inorning suni-
shine.

A FISIL TUÂT BUILUS NESTS.

The cloverest nest-builder in ail the sans
is the littie âtickleback, a fish which is
fourid in sait and brtÂcki8h waters ail
aiong aur nortbern cosat. There are oniy
a fuw inches of hini in ail, but lie bas a
fine, bony armauotr abuut hiâ clover brain,
and more prickles along bis hack than an
artist can drk..w in the picture.

Mir. Stickleback is t.he carpenter af the
famiiy. lie bites ofi the ste of grasses
aud water plants, and weaves thcm ta.
gether ine a 8nug little bail or barrol,
and cements thein firmly in place with a
fine cernent wbich, nature bas providlcd
hum witb. Ho leavos two doors, front and
bock, not oniy for hirnself aud %vives snd
littIe ones to pass through, but to admit
the running water which the cggs scein to
need.

The Mrs. Sticklobacks-for this f ish bas
as many wives as a Turk-corne and lay
their egg üu ee tient littie neet, The
cgas are largor than mnout fi.sh.eggli, and
one bundre'd is ail the nest cau accemma-
date. After they are laid Mr. Stieklehack
again takes command, and guards the
egge, and provides food for the sinali fry
until tbey are strong enough ta look out
for themselvea.

SUE WANTED LOVE.

A kind-heartcd, sweet.faced worman
cailed one day ta seo a littie maid, whose
inother 'was dead, and who had beon
placed in the poorbouse. She carried a
present 'with ber, but before giving it, sho
asked, IINow, dear, wbat would you like
best?" I The little one looked Up wist-
fuliy, and thon shyly Éaid, I would like
ta 8Ut on your kneo for a minute, as if I
were yaur little girl."

HE RIAS SA.ID LT TO YOU.

H10 bas said it ta you, littie dtb.ling,
Who apeil iL in God's word to-day;

You, too, ry bo sorry for binriing;
'You always believe-and oboy.

And 'twill griove the dear Savieur iu
heaven

If one littie child shall go wrong-
Be bast frein the foid and the abeiter,

Shut eut £romn thri feat and the sang

I


